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Oouoral Jitniooz, who sooks to
bond a revolution iu Santo Do-

mingo, enn never bo successful
unless ho cIihurcb his nnme.

Send tbo trnmwnya to Giinti,
raile, care, tuulo attachments and
tbo whole business. Tbo sphere of
usefulness in Hawaii 1ms expired.

Fifteen Americans of Guam bnd
n "hot time" on tbo Fourth of July
and nro agitating tbo necessity of
a street railway. Civilization is
booming in Guam.

Heavy buyers of assessable
slocks who played beyond their
limit, cordially endorse the state-

ment (hat when a man's income
stops bis outcome begins.

Lost Col. Albert Wbyto and
bis scheme for American labor.
Doubtless he is at work but the
people would bo pleased to know
what success attends his effort.

Tbo Government says it has uo

mouey for the Paris Exposition.
Get the Council of State to appro-
priate funds under tbo beading,
war on tbo general ignorance con-

cerning conditions in Hawaii.

Hawaii's educational depart-
ment will bo properly represented
at tbo Paris Exposition if InBpeo
tor Townsond receives any kind of
smport for the Government. If
tbo Government won't givo it, the
people ought to.

In the Republic of the United
StateB, reports of public officers
are public property, and may be
obtained for publication by any
reputable newspapor, or may be
scrutinized by any citizen. In tbo
"Kepublio" of Hawaii reports of
public officers are tbo private pro-

perty of "the powers that bo."

ITALIAN'S UOOD CIT1ZKNS

The Bulletin gives space today
to the excellent roviow of the
condition of Italian laborers iu
the South given by the Now
Orleans correspondent of the Now
York Sun. The remarks upon
the character of the Italian, bis
ability and readiness to do ngri-ouUur-

work in a semi-tropic-
al

olimato and bis usual law abiding
and industrious nature, aro par-
ticularly tlmoly and should re-

ceive the attention of all those
interested in the white labor
movement in Hawaii.

What the Italian has done for
Louisiana and the South in solv-
ing tbo labor problem ought to bo
a possibility in Hawaii. In view
of tbo race prejudices in the
South, and an apparent disposition
not to allow the Italians recogni
tion among the rnliug "white"
element, it would seem reasonable
that Hawaii would present to

immigrants a muob moro
favorable field for settlement than
the Southern States. Race pre-
judice us it exists in the South
is an unknown faotnr iu Hawaii,
G.iol citizonahip is all that is
aiked, and h person's social stand-
ing is limited only by his own
ability and worth, irresptolivo of
Ii'h raco or nitlnimlity.

Tin uront linjbeir at tbo pf.
ent t nix Hint Iiiih upsi t the Italian
iranil,'ri.P 11 HnlnMiin in tho con-I- n

I tiir It v Mid piutiuulaily
th 1 ? iii' iiluiiHO. Wluilcvr
quojtioiiH (lion, may Lo relative to
Hit Willi's fiiluio, i out) 1)0 taken lis

1., 20,

ati accepted faot that tbo contract
labor laws and the penal clause
will bo wiped off tbo books beforo
another twolvo months baB passed.
These, lawa aro so at
variance with American

to say nothing of Ameri-

can statutes, that tbo day of their
in Hawaii are num-

bered.
Italians bavo tbo of

being qoick with their knives to
resent an injury, among certain
classes murderous eociotios exist,
yet it is not fair to judgo tbo
Italian by the worst classes of bis
nation. Tako tbo record of Italian
colonies in the United Statos,
even thoso in New York city
wboro tbo worst element ex-

ists if And tbo seri-

ous conflicts will not averago
higher than the fra
cases up
among tbo Asiatio laborers of this

There may bo people in Europe
or the United Stales better ablo to
fill the labor gap in Hawaii than
Italians, but noono has taken tbo
trouble to look them up. Mr. Da.
in on bns turned bis attention to
the Italians, worked out a scheme
to secure tboir to the
country. In tbo peo-

ple have a tangible sobemo to
not a theory, If tbore

aro other raceB moro
than tbo Latin, lot those wbo mako
suebs tatemonts prove them, by do-

ing more
than mere talk. What Hawaii
needs is laborers othor than Asia-

tic and any wbo is willing to
givo bis time and money to secure
a dilution of tbo surplus Asiatic
element should recoive tbo hearty
support of all thoso wbo have tbo
welfare of theso islands at heart.

STOBMH OS (SCOTCH COANT.

August 17

A terrifio storm swept over the
Scotob coast last night at Frasor
burgh, a town 37 miles north of
this place on the northeast coast,
300 fishing craft were caught in
the gale. A lifeboat was sent to
their assistance.

The crew of the Diadem of Cul-ten- ,

a town on Oulten Bay (north
pea) were saved by tho
of James Brown, a
Dargi hero who swam to the boat
with a line. When this line bad
been fastened to the
craft tho who gathered
on tbo shore dragged tho Diadorn
through tbo surf and landod her
safely. Fears aro for
the Ashing fleet.

The scboonor Pioneer from
to Banff, 88 miles

north of witha cargo
of coal, is ashore and it is feared
that she will become a total
wreck.

ANOTHER PonOEnY CLAIMED.

Paris, Aug. 17. A epeoial edi-tio- n

of Figaro just issued exposes
another alleged forgery in tho
Dreyfus caso by tbo

from EmB:
"The letter of November 30,

1898, attributed to mo and repro-
duced in the Figaro of August 10,
1899, is a forgery

The letter referred to was one
from the Austrian
military attache ut Paris, in
which he was alleged to have
said Schwartzkoppon and Pauiz-- ,
zardi, tbo German
and Italian attaches, woro trying
to make out that it was not Drey-
fus who was givinp them

aud adding that he had no
belief in these M.

tho former minister of
war, in bis made a
greut point of this.

Hurricane Iu llalianiai,
Fin., August

Privatu advlcos received in this
city etato that the West Indian
hurrioane visited tho island ot
Andnrs, of tho Bahama group,

groat damage to property
uud tbo

iinet, It is said that 10')
bodies wore washed ashore, At
Nr.HHHti soino damage was done
but tho cxtont of it la not Htatoil,

" And what :i wealth of enjoy,
ineiit did the first of
America's army of InviiMon derive
from this day at Honolulu,' From
On To Manila,
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ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Cumso: "The theory that diet moulds
the character Is completely upset by sta-
tistics from Paris."

Cawker: "What statistics are you
thinking about?"

Cumso: "Parisians eat one hundred
thousand pounds of snails dally, and yet
the people of Paris are considered fast."

The Sterling Bicycles are equipped with
S14 Palmer tires, the fastest road tires
manufactured.

You spend less money for repairs on the
Sterling wheels than any other bicycle In
the market.

Mrs. Newlywed: "So baby cried while
I was out and you didn't know what he
wanted?" ,

Uncle Bourbon (of Kentucky): "Exact-
ly, nlecej and I don't believe he knows
himself. I tried him on
whisky, three-sta- r brandy, and some apple-

jack that I put up myself; but I'm darned
If he seemed to know just what he DID
want."

Do you know that the Pacific Cycle &
M'f'g Co., on Fort street, will make your
old wheel look like new for $6 ?

General of Commissary (telling shark
story): "After a terrible struggle we drew
the shark aboard, and cuttlne him onen
found In his stomach nothing but a can of
army Deer."

Listener: "A can of army beef I And
are you quite sure the shark wasn't dead
when vou found him. General ?"

The P. C. & M. Co. has just received a
shipment of Spaldlngs baseballs, hats,
boxing gloves, etc. They cost you no
more than they would In the States. See
ineir lawn tennis anu gymnasium snoes.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and, the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,,

Art Rooms
(

Fort Street.

H. S. C,
Limited.

Others Cut,

We Out,
u

1-- 3 Off on

Popular

Sheet

Music . .

Hawaiian
News OoM

Limited.

TIMELY
GOODSfe?"

ARE THE SEASON'S LATEST
NOVELTIES; to buy or not to
buy Is a question easily settled,
after you see our goods.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
strong, good goods, the best for
school, can be had at our store
at prices ranging from 51.50 to
j6.oo. Best made, and stylish.

THE BOY DRESSED In one
of these suits feels the courage of
a man, because he looks manly.
His work becomes a pleasure and
his studies a joy.

WE ARE OFFERING, THIS
WEEK, to close out, a line of

GOLF, NEGLIGEE and STIFF-BOSO-

SHIRTS, at 50 cents
each.

Call and take your pick.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYerlGy BlOCl

Wo Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

Blue Flame

Oil Stoves
Have Yon Seen Them W

NO WICK.-- H H--
One Lever Operates the'Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean.
Economical and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner.
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners. ,
And Ovens for Same.
Call In and see one In operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

SECOND FLOOR.
Take the Elevator.

W.W.Dimond&Co,,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crofkery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "ThoWizanl"
" Tho Powlor " " Tho

Bough ltidors" "TheDown-fal- l
of tho Dervishes "

"Waldtrandt" "Major Tac-
tics of Chess" "Outriders"

"Dross " " Prisoners of
Hope" "Tho Milking of Ha-wai- i"

"Tho Real Hawaii"
"Tho Knphi"- - "Egypt in

1808" "Espiritu Suiro"
"Spun o' Lifo"- - "Tho Cap-sin- a"

"Hod Hock" "David
Haruiii" Tho Awkward
Ago" "Tho Dovolopmont of
English Thought" " Tho
Droamors" "Tho Principles
of Baotoriology" &c.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

GoldenRule Bazaar
310 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF.

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. S4BHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

' Tlie People's Providers.
Fdrt Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, afc"the

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons t
Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY

FORT STREET,
Special This Week :

Ladies' Vests 10p, 15c, 20o
Fast Black Hoso 3 pairs for 50o
Gonts' Balhriguan Underwear 75o a suit
Past Black Socks 10c a pair

Egan Dry Goods

GOOD BETTER CHEESE
Are the Housekeeper's Delight!

.A.T

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

Or Delivered ON ICE at your door.

A full lines of Family Groceries always on handsV

KG
,

&
SUCCESSORS TO

& Bros.,
May &

TEA and
RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King Streets,
Block, Btthel St.

Kurt Htroot, 22 t2- - TIII.hl'llOM.H!
1'. O.

A. OllOTIfl,
;
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GOODS CO.,

Go,, Fort Street,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Bethel Street.

-- llolhcl Htroot, 24

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
JMl'OHTSr,,

,t el Clupliln Lm
OlMnlnj( m4 ttililnir t Shuil Nolle,

bi Id lb U ottltilt ibhb,

Baking
Powder.

HENRY MAY CO., Ltd.
J. T. Waterhouse, H. B. Mclntyre

Henry Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
DEALERS COFFEE MERCHANTS

Waverley
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